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CREW SAVED

IS

230 Survivors of Vessel Are
Landed at British

Port

OCEAN GREYHOUND WAS

BOUND FOR AMERICA

Sea Tragedy Occurred Near
British Isles as Ves-

sel Sailed West

LONDON CABLES NEWS

Cunarder That Rescued Ti-

tanic Passengers Came on
Goes Down

London, July 19.

The liner Carpathia has been tor-

pedoed while outward bound, it
was learned on good authority this
afternoon. The crew has been land-
ed, it was stated.

Later advices said 230 members of
the crew and passengers were land-

ed af"another port. , ,

The Cunartl liner Carpathia is known
around the world for her rescue of the
sjttvlvors of the Titanic, sunk
by an Iceberg. v

TbV vessel waa a twin'-Ecre- steamship,
PjftfUlinina; neiween Liverpool ana

fjIWiVorkJU ShovfltAttaWnriMsOS
cattle, and was of 8660 ton. '

i ne uarpjinia was one or me largest.
And fastest transatlantic vessels.

SUDDEN ATTACK

STUNNED TEUTONS

Secret Plans of French and
Americans Success-

fully Guarded

OFFENSIVE UNEXPECTED

' By EDWIN L. JAMES
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

Copurtaht, 1916, by yew York TUtics Co.

With the American Army, July 19.
On a front of forty kilometers from

Fontenoy to Chateau-Thierr- y, the
Americans and French yesterday

'launched a'n offensive against the Ger- -
,man positions, it was the first Allied
offensive of moment for more than a
year.

The Americans are plavlng a large
role. They are flghtlngMn the Sois-
sons region, the Chateau-Thierr- y

region and other points along the big
front.

1 As this Is written the offensive Is
"Ktslng well at all paints. The Amer- -'

leans and French have gained all
along the line for varying depths. A

jscorcv of villages have been captured
and many prisoners taken. Big re-
sults may be announced within twen- -

tyfour hours.
When the German high .command

started Its drive Monday morning it
'atarted'more than the Kaiser planned
for. The French and Americans were
entirely successful in guarding their
secret and the attack at 4:45 o'clock
yesterday morning, without one gun
of artillery preparation, took tne Ger-
mans completely by surprise.

The Americans andi French had an
early brejfkfast and started out. Then,
with rolling barrages ahead of them,
they went on,

Americans at Vital Points '

A big piece of military work, very
recent in conception, but of Foch plan,
nlng ,wa shown when, at the precise
mlnute4:46 o'clock the French and
Americans along nearly thirty miles
of front went over the top and against
the invaders. As In halting the Ger-
man drive, the Americans were" at
two vital points of the Allied drive
Soissons an,d Chateau-Thierr- y and
elsewhere aa well. On what was done
on the ends of the line depends the
success of .the whole movement.

I was present at the fighting In the
Chateau-Thierr- y where our bovs had

JL done 1.0. much 'to aid the Allies' cause
. .1-- 1. J.. T.,a. a- - l. ...1.1-- .,

,c ucuif. yuat. mo iviiiaiie was
. blown for the doushbovs tn start mi.

V gunners started barrages with thelr
v. seventy-nves- .

iVf

Our troops swept down the hill
tiMfth nf Inn Hn R m Htllnil tnia'at--

' j Torcy. Shouting as they went the
'American soldiers advanced on Torcv

!'and at precisely 5:30 the commander
i reported, that they had captured the
,.town. --

v
i .A little to the south other Amerl.

WiR Ten around Belleau and closed
lr,i.-5ouea- was capiurea at :i'0cwu pv nui nine cerroan

ikeTn.coming Mnk. , r
I MMUMI.-tt.tl- l
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'The Hell We Can't! We

Will Go!' Says U. S. General

By the United Press
With the American Army In the

Champagne, July 19. When the
Franco-America- attack was being
planned Wednesday night, a cer-

tain American general suggested
that his troops had to adance to
a ccrtajn point,

"I fear It would be Inadvisable,"
tald his superior. "You can't go
that far."

'The hell we can't," exploded the
general. "Any iilaco I ask my boys
to go thcv'll go!"

TWO FROM CITY

DEAD IN PRANCE

Five Other Heroes Re
ported Wounded in Latest

Casualty List

FOUGHT ON MARNE

The names of two more Phlladel-phlan- s

are added to the city's roll of
honored deadln the fierce fighting along
the Marne. Included In the latest cas-
ualty list today are Ave ether heroes,
wounded severely In the repulses of the
Germans.

An Ambler, Ta , boy is reported dead
from wounds.

KILLED IV ACTION
JOSEPH F. noVtlJNO, 2417 MchoUi

Btreet. x
HOUSTON WOODWARD. Chestnut Hill.

DIED OF WOUNDS
ARCHIBALD D. nENNKRS. Ambler. Pa.

HTA ERELY W OtINDED
VVII.MAVI CIARK, lorporal. 1703 Mt Ver-

non Btrept.
HhRBERT A. HELD, corporal. 1011 South

Thirteenth street. '
RICHARD P. FENNES8EY. Jr.. wagoner.

1(HIFrnon etreet. r
HARRY O. RECKITT. 2147 North Twenty- -

a?cnth atrevt. -
8. IIAJEVtlt'Z, 4718 Stllea street, Frank-for-

Oowling was a marine and It Is be-

lieved he fell near Chatteau-Thlerr-

where the marines fought side by Bide

with the French, driving the' Germans
back at the point of the'bajonet.

Clark was a native of Galway County,
Ireland, and was twenty ears old. He
had been In this country only about four
j ears. He made his home here with
friends and had no relatives In America.
He was emplovcd as a machinist.

Friends with whom Clark boarded
a. tojegiam from the War Depart-

ment this morning officially Informing
them that he had been "severely
wounded."

AVoqdward, a son of Dr. George Wood-

ward, was an aviator and was reported
missing a month ago after a fight with
German planes. He is now odlc'ally re-

ported dead. He was twenty-tw- o years
old and enlisted In the ambulance serv-
ice, going to France In February, 1917.

Woodward was twentv-tw- o years old
and Unlisted In the American ambulance
servlte, going to Franc In February,
1917. He was transferred to the Frnch
fllng corps last November and a month
later went to the front. He studied at
the Taft School, Watertovvn, Conn., and
the Yale Sheffield Scientific School.

Reckltt Is the son of George Reckltt,
and Is twenty-on- e years old. He was a
member of the Fifth Regiment, marines.
nhich has per.formed valiant service at J
Chateau-inierr- y,

Bajewjcz Is a corporal In the army

JUST ORDINARY SUMMER DAY

Weather Bureau Doesn't Think
Mercury Will Exceed 85

Degrees
Phlladelnhians who had to travel

through d streets today may
ha imaarined this was a record day.
but the Weather Bureausald It was
"Just an ordinary summer day.".

No particularly dizzy heights will be
attained by the mercury, the bureau
announced, rand the highest point likely
to be touched Is 85 degrees, and maybe
that temperature will not be reached,
said thebureau announcement.

SCHWAB STARTS HOMEWARD

Fleet. Corporation Officials End
Inspection of Pacific Coast Yards

Director General Schwab, vice Presi-
dent Plez and other officials of the Emer-
gency Fleet Corporation have concluded
their Inspection tour of the Middle West
and Pacific coast shipyards, and will be-
gin their homeward Journey tonight.

The party will leave Seattle In Mr,
Schwab's private car, which will

to a through train to Chicago It
Is expected that a day will be spent
there to rest from the long trip.

The party is expected to arrive In this
city next Wednesday or Thursday.

--r
THE AMERICAN

DRIVE
First and fullest news

of the victorious counter-attac- k

in France vas in
yesterday's Evening Pub
lie Ledger.
"It Mirrors the World

W 1

J" 9

trenma

city plans !

to

Gigantic Demonstration in I

Independence Square ,

Tomorrow

STATE HOUSE BELL
LEADS GREAT PEAL

I

Whistles Blow on Land and
River in Honor of Per-

shing's Heroes

TO ISSUE PROCLAMATION

Wayor Will Call Upon All
Citizens to Participate in

Municipal Celebration

All Philadelphia will unite in a gi- -

gantlc victory celebration In Indepen
dence, Square tomorrow- - afternoon as
an honor to the valiant Fiench and
American troops now pushing forward
in their counter-thrus- t against the
Germans.

The celebration will start at 2:45,
when the bell on Independence Hall
will start pealing a fifteen-minut- e mes-
sage of victory to the city.

Every bell and whistle In the clt
on police and fire boats, merchant
ships and all other craft In port, on
factories, mills and at shipyards will
Join In-- a din the equal of which --has
never before been attempted here.

In accordance.wlth.a Civil Warcus-tor- n

qf celebrating victories of the
Union arms, the State House betl will
toll continuously for fifteen minutes
today, btartlng with the last stroke of
noon.

Mayor Smith this afternoon will
Issue a proclamation calling upon the
entire city to Join in celebration of
the victory. I

- Ho will ask tlut wv nersnn fli--

4he fiag of tho Allied nations and that
"" "mams mm uch in me cuy join nfter the confer-i- n

the fifteen minute heralding of the ence. "Instead of getting nearer they
between 2:45 and 3 o'clock.! !,aVe now hccn ri much further

Railroad officials will be asked to
Issue- - an order to all to
open wide the whistles of their

jnd ling their bells.
A tentative program lor the cele-

bration is being mapped out by
Joseph C. Smith,-secretar-

y to Major
Smith, and Charles 13. Hall, chief
clerk of Select ouncil, who is secre.

Continued on race Two, Column Mx

JAPAN DECIDES

ON

Cabinet Votes to Send
if orce to Liberia Alter

Meeting Monday

OPPOSITION OVERCOME

By the United Press
Tokio, July 19.

The Japanese Cabinet has decided

to intervene in Siberia, the news-

paper Asahi declared today, follow-

ing 'a meeting Monday.

By the Associated Press
London, July19.

efforts annarentlv
made to break down political opposition
tn Jananese nartielnatlon in intervention
In Siberia and there Is a continuous
comlnc and going of political and mlll- -

Jtary personages, says a dspatch to the,
Dally Express from Toklo, dated July
17.'

The leaders of the Selyu-Ka- l. the chief
opponents of Intervention, had long In-

terviews with Marquis SalonJI and
Prince Yamagata. Some quarters. It Is
added, expect that a coalition ministry
will be created.

the Selyu-Ka- l Is one of the two larg-
est political parties In Japan. Marquis
SalonJI. a former pgpmler, was leader
of the party until early in 1914. Prince
Yamagata Is president of the privy
council

By the Associated Pretsr
Slianrnal, July 19. A dispatch to the

Dally News from Pekln sas the Allies
have decided on Joint 4nterventlon In
Siberia. British, French, Japanese and
American contingents, however, will
merely occupy Vladivostok so as to per-

mit the Czedho-Slova- to operate In-

land.
The correspondent adds that he under-

stands the aggregate Allied force wilt
exceed one

By the Associated Press

Toklo, July 10 (delayed). Japanese
newspapers today publish e erms of

n. .t-- .. .r ... rrrrwmm wnn rT. mwi.nw

and
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committeeman

celebration

cnglnemcn
loco-

motives

Kaiser wtrf Staff Alarmed;
Rush to Soissons Region

Paris, .luly 13 (Bj 1 X S) The
Kaiser and his staff, who were with
the German army In the Cham-
pagne district, hae taken serious
alarm at the smashing counter-offensiv- e

launched bv the Amer-
icans and Prenqh between the
Alsne amL.Marne Rivers and were
reported today to be rushing

SoIss.ons.
Allied infantrv is now close to

Soissons and the Oerman hold on
the city Is seriously menaced.

"RAINBOW" MEN

IN THICK OF FRAY

With New England's, They
Are Complete Divisions

in Victorious Drive

BRIGADED WITH FRENCH

By the United Prei
V, nklilnEfin, July 19

The 'Rainbow" mul New Hngland
divisions are the complete American divi-
sions now battling the Germans In the
great Franco-Amrrlca- n offensive, mem-
bers of the Hou'e Military Committee
were told by Chief of Staff March to-

day.
Parts of eight American divisions were

engaged in the fighting earljer In the
week that resulted In checking the Ger-
man drive on the Marne.

In addition to two divisions
many other American troops

are brigaded with the French in the
offensive action. '

War Department officials Jold the
comniHtee-menibers'-thn- i1 it Is bolteved
the present offensive would not strike a
serious snag until (he Germans' are
drjien back to one of their old trench
lines

While officials do, not stale the offen-
sive villi stop there, the predict It
will be ncce"ary to shell the Germans
out before fuithcr pi ogress can be made
Thn finmmlttftn ulc-- i riu tnt.l il.ni .

present fighting relieves materially the
danger to Paris

"There is no doubt tlm thp Germans'g tl?:r&wffil

back,
Army officeis aKo took the view- - that

the present drive Is not the main al-
lied offensive, which. It has been gen-
erally understood, would be launchced
early next ear. The drive now-- undei
wa is described as "an extremel.v
strong counter-offensive-

The committee? was told that approxi-
mately 90,000 men had been shipped to
France the lat week, making nearly
1,200,000 men In France or en route.

TAFT URGES CO. P.

CONGRESS RULE

nt Tells Sarato ga
Convention Administra- -

tion Lacks in Vigor

NEED HONEST CRITICISM

Saratoga Spring--, July 19.
Wllllani H Taft was the

central figure In the second daj's session
of the "unofficial" Republican State

and In a speech this morning,
vibrant with patriotic sentiments, he
stirred the delegates to a high degree of
It'huslasm,

The address had as ita kevnnto nt.n

""V ".."" "LV" '" " ' eno"s P"- -
mote the winning of the war, but at
the same, time pointed out the need of
honest criticism ot plans,
which, Mr. Taft said, could be given
only by a Republican Congress. Hecriticized the Administration for Its fre-quent Indication of lack of vigor and itsvacillating policies in many important
Instances

Taft's Speerli
The former President called on. thecountry to elect this fall a Republican

Congress, which, he declared, would
oiuuuiaic me Democratic President by
v.v..iiK tuiioiruwiive criticism of the
Administration s action and Inai-tin-

and, by legislation, enlarge the nation'smilitary preparations.
Reiterating his advocacy of an army

of 5,000,000 men, Mr Taft told the dele,gates that now Is the time to raise thegreat force needed to win the war.
With a Democratic Congress, waiting

the President's lead rather than
with the executive, he said, thl;

will not be accomplished with thepromptness which Is Imperative,
While conceding the masterful ability

of tho President In stating the coun-
try's aims in the war, Mr. Taft as-
serted that the Administration has not
had the same success In forming practi-
cal war policies

He criticized alto theNendency of the
Centlauea n I'asa Thirteen. Columu Tare

f for earnest support of the Adminlstra-Ore- atare belnc .i .. . . ..

not

' -- s

f
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ALLIES SMASH

FOE'S DEFENSE

AND SWEEP ON

Crush Enemy Counter-- I

Blow on Plateau Be-- i

low Soissons

CAVALRY CROSSES
ROAD TO THIERRY

Infantry Rushing to Hold Sup-

ply Route to German
Salient

WHOT.F.,
T.T1VF. AlWAlVr.ES,

Foch Now Menaces Position
Ten Miles From Old

Front

ftv the United Prci ,

With the American Army in life
t'hamp.ignc, July 11

The battle Is Increasing In lntensltv
on the whole front from the Alsne to
the Marne, as this Is cabled.

The Americans and Fiench are driv-
ing forwaid In an extended advance
toward the main highway fiom Sols-son- s

to Chateah-Thlerr- y, which lies
from three to ten miles east of the
original lino.

The Gerrnans, aided by great num.
bets of teserves, made a heavy counter--

attack on tho plateau southwest
of Soissons. It was buoodlly repulsed.

Americans and French In that region
are continuing to hold the line they es
tablished yesterday evening.orare ad- -
vAtlrTngwastward, V

Cavalry already has puhcd across
(he road and
the Infantry Is driving forward to Join
them.

Uncounted prisoners guns and ma-
terials are still accumulating.

Tile .remarkable transport sjEtcm of
the Allies Is enabling them to maintain
a constant flow of men and supplies to
the front. As the line advances, solid
lines of motoi trucks carrvlng ammuni-
tion and other material rumble-forwar- d

They, return to .the rear with slightly
wounded men

Mpn and guns rushed upon trucks are
dumped off and arc In the thick of the
fighting a lew- - minutes later.

ENEMY RUSHES
FRESH RESERVES

TO CHECK DRIVE

Hurls Forces Into Position to Pro-

tect Soissons From Sweeping
Drive by Allies

By the United Press
Paris, July 19.

New German rcsetves have been
thrown into battle to oppose the French
and American advance between tho
Alsne and the Marny, the French War
Office announced todav The battle is
proceeding fletecly. The number of
enemy piltoncrs has been Increased

French and Italian tioops are attack
lug between Ithtims and the Marne, and
havemade some progiess.

Tho Germans have brought up reserves
to succor Soltsons At the present,
plans of the Geinun general staff look
ing toward Paris have been thrown out
of gear by the Allies' rapid stroke.

The fighting at home places was fu
rious long, to

the said, but the
weio able to g,aze on

dawn came today. j
Two American units and one French

unit sent back 3000 prisoners from
their sectors of fighting

Among the most important results of
the drive are.

First, it Interferes setlqusly Ger-
man use of the toward Laon,
Chateau-Thierr- y, Rheitns and the Alsne
sSecond, It Is a direct threat to the

pivot of German operations along the
Marne.

Third, It has had the effect of drawing
off pressure against the French on the
Marne.

A UTO UPSET FATAL

Washington Man Dies of Injuries at
Elltton

KIMon, Mil., July 19 John B Wire,
twenty-tw- o jears old, Washington, D.
C. met with a fatal accident last night
I ii.n in nulnmnhlle uhlph he hah rirlv'.
Ing at a rate or speed, turned

on win iimrieuiumt ruuti, ueur
Northeast. His arm was broken In three
places, his skull fractured, and he was
so badly Injured internal!) that he died
two hours after being admitted to Union
Hospital here.

Herbert Claude, also of Washington,
who was In the car, was not
Injured. The machine was only slightly
damaged. ,

TOMORROW? OH, FINE!
Aa tee noted in a former -

Hoxcdv. howdy, hourly,
ttHII fair and warmer

Be
But tonight the skies are partly,
'fjjoudi, cloudy, cloudy,

And the tcinds ae shltlny
Beef

Entered as Second-Cla- Ma tur
Under th Act

j

Yankees and Petain's
Aisne-Marn- e Drive

Villages

The Allies have
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ALLIED ARMIES ON OFFENSIVE EVERYWHERE;
FRANCO-AMERICAN-S GAIN TWO MORE MILES;

BRITISH
AfrSTEAMSHIP

DESTROYED

LINER

celebrate,
bigjictory;

INTERVENTION

TELEGRAPH
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Learn
Met Death

1J44 Btreet

was In the In
to word by

the oung Mr. and Mrs
He was In France

only two when he was
Private was an He

j ears old.
of the section

knew him well. He was an worker
in (ho Club.
lin street and Olrard

was ed , by the

at th Poslofflcp t Pa,
of March 3. 18T.
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EXTRA

BOA 1
FOCH GETS UPPER

HAND OVER ENEMY
ALONG ALL FRONTM

Pershing's Forces Several
Teuton Cut

initiative
July

on cfn'lumonf iccuorl Kir hv1M?tiiv..,v.n.,l ..f...,M

r

di iciiitjuu.
initiative the enemy is

forces great pressure enemy
Montdidier latter interesting

,A

toaay,

. .. .
uenerai

Manirin's assaults
Americans

Tanks magnificent support assaulting
arc throwing reserves behind

slop4he,-AlliesJIlhetAmerica- ns and more than
first flav their

The
guns their

Philadelphia,

and
Allin1

hptran

at least 1

Press ' J'p
the the Aisne-Marn- e 19 (1 m.).

are continuing their spearhead
and took JM

the of the the

Durine German JjSS

ALLIED HOPES
PARIS, July atatement issued Allied

high sayss:"Some American troops,
able envelop

Front. number prisoner! guns surpasses
'Premier watched battle

CALL OFF INDEPENDENCE
There will Independence Square to-

morrow victory. received after-
noon from Mayor Smith, who n Washington, asEed that
plans rally held Mayor gave

explanation.

night dispatches
fronrtoday

Solsbons Evcrv
plateau

Saturday

tmartly,

TIM TIIPT AMLfAl liUiTJul

TO ISLAND

inerican Lountrv

Diplomats
Amcrlcin conducted
through shlp.vard Island

Friday
leceptlnti

visitors, Invited
Inland Chairman Hurlev,

completed
expected Ditcclur General

Schwab officials
Emergency Corporation
present diplomats
arrive shortly before

spend afternoon shlp-jar-

ARTILLERYMAN SLAIN

Parents That PfeifTer

Hero's

Edward Pfelffer, Howard
killed recent fighting

France, according received
man's parents,

William Pfelffer.
months

PfeifTer

Residents Kensington
active

settlement Pleasure Frank
avenue. Private

Pfelffer emplov Ua;d

the

fi!S

tne Allies

milps
have

'DROP TREASON CHARGE

IN MALVY

Life Imprisonment, With Soli-- I

tary

Special Cable to Eieninp Public Ledger
Copvrltjht 111S, by Sew York Times Co.

July 19.

Charges again Louis J Malvy
minister nf the Interior, have been so
mnnmea ii.v i luacwuiui
that the greateit that can j

be Imposed upon him, It found guilty,
will be life Imprisonment

When lie read the indictment against
M Malvy, 'Menllon
the charges of direct and Incit-

ing In the army and Insisted
upon the accusation ot "culpable negli
gence and criminal of tho du-

ties of the of the interior " This
made Mal an accomplice In the crimes
for which Doio Pasha and M Duval have
been executed and with which Miguel
Almerejda was charged when he died In
prison. x

At the option of the court. In case of
the sentence

against Malvy, If he Is may be
five ears' solitary

Mrs. Lydia b. Walton Dead
Kennett Square, Pa., July 19, Mrs.Ljdla B. Walton, eighty-tw- o jearsrold.

active In work of the Friends,
is aeaa as a uepuDllcan she wasappointed postmaster here by the Har-
rison succeediug herhusband, a Democrat, who
during President Cleveland's first tetni.
She was a Bister of the late Judas Wlrlt.
ersbam, ,of, the United Stata DUtrlat
court o.iDaia, .Ki--
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the Germans are on

on the defensive every--"
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"Franco-America- n exerting salieritf
between Rheims. West the movtirl

hnnnpninrr.

Franco-America- n counter-offensiv- e

irresistioie

Germans

mutinies

minister

"rTi.tsi

July 19.
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A frw4- J".!lie J.1U111 vVIITl-SL-

two in the nrst
i M'

at. nV.kirk in the mnni.,'sa. .
iorwara one - nour later.

the Aisnc in a frantic effi
French captured
offensive.

Americans
during offensive.

taken

advancing

uegouns sweeping

fp.rriforv

London,

in

tea
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